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with PrrreoUca It nfer than to let it run od b
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it ehl drm and thorcmrhly sale too. 11 yoa ieeiefallly.lfyoa mM&.lroa ach all mv ttnV nl
Frerefitlca. Protnpto zaayalaoMT half mrr- jtorn has long since diedut. oittal fickaati. And Coat forrct yocr cJili U
there u fertrlihneec nlthtorday. Hercla crob-bl- y
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THE BODDlE-PERR-Y DRUG CO.
lit'

Sales SUblcs Only.
Haying sold etui my LhrexT De I y Epartment I desif to announce' ' to

the public that I Iwill continue my
Sales Stables at the same staud.

BA8TBB TMOTJGHTS.

Kneeling beside her 'mid a kneeling
" thryng ''Xr&&U
In the dim twilight of tbe temple,

where -'- "h-' K'j '

The Easter buds, scent laden,

V filled the air
ITith sweet aroma, and the solemn

song,1 -
;

y
JjQW' chanted, floated through the

' holy place, ; ;
I wttflje tb$ obtain of her melting

" eyes
Yeii tbeir soft rediance, and Over

that fair face t --

Stole reverent stillness, as with gen-ti-e

sfghs "'

v
Sies. from her sinless hps were

ednfcftecff

An, fairest saint, were all sina but
; as . thine!)

Then lifting her white forehead

frera its pillowed rest
Turning her sad sweet visage,' pure

with thought divine.

Easter was not kept V as a festival
until - th fifth or sixtl jcentury, Jbut
previous to that --

:' "

the question 1 of
establishiag it as a feast vday came
before the couseil on Nice, when it
was decided r autheritativeljr that
Easter was henceforth to be the-- Sun-

day following; the 14th: day; of '.the
calendar moon - which . happened
upoior Qet ftfier the 21st tf March

So that if this 14th 4ay.be a Suhdayf
Easter was nptto be on ' that date
but on the f next foljowing Sunday
Easter day, therefore, may - bt on
any day vrithin fitfi Weeks- inolmsive
of March H and April 25. It can-

not happen earlier nor later 'than
these; two dates. In 1883,, Easter
was March 25, and again in 1894,
which will be twice in thev present
century. In 1952 it will occur again
on Mareh 25.

'.I wish to bare a! settlemept with
sirtbpse. owinff el for Ur ry at

f f

Erery order Urge or mall with promptness atid despatch.I shall endeavor to keep a stock Come here with your prescriptions,
anywhere. uciitct aavmjcgof good horses and mulea, and will

be glad to sell all whowish to buy
good ana warranted animals.

. l ti R. F. FcLLiit,
Louisburg, N. C.

THE SCOGG INWharton & Tyree, DRUG CO
n. e.LOUISBURG,Workers in Artistic

There are many superstitions con
nected with Easter which are ,sig
mticant of the season, and are al cnolCEmost as imperative as laws. One of Th? Franklin Perpetualthese is the necessity of having

?
Photography

Raleigh, N. C,

Eatabllshed 25 years.

Writers a card malum; an en-
gagement, when coming to tbe
Capital. t

NOTICE

semethimg new to wear on this day

fche murmured, bending toward me
as I sat,

"Charles, Mrs. Jfmlfch yet wears
her winter hat!"

.

Beautiful Easter tide. Had not
that Roman seal been brokeu, and
the powers - of darkness, thwarted,
there would hare been no light at
Easter tide. But the son of right-

eousness has risen "with healing in
His wings ana now His glory is the
light of Easter day.

Cut Flowers ! !in order to insure happiness for the
earning yar. Hence the Easter bon
net. Another one is that on that Building and Loan AssociationRosea, carnations and YiolcU a

specialty. Wedding bouquets and
floral offerings arranged in, beat

day the sun dariees. This is aft old
legend, nd the lines from Sir John

vri.u n i: i. ti I .
Suckling are well known:'
But ob, she --dances such a way

..a,,,. ,t.le ghort noUct gammer

GoTernorof North Carclina for the par-- r08Q hushes, and eYerythmglin theHo sun upon an Easter day
aon ox Alexander . Alston, alias Bad or I nonst line, at
Robert Alsto, conricted at April term.A German Easter custom is to Is half so fair a sight"

It is also claimed in heathen coun 1904, of the Superior Court of Franklin
. A.t. 1 . a 1 f n I J LO'QUINN & COlight fires on the hillside of the Hartz,

F. B. imSKZ President,
KM. H RLTR?C Sec and 1ms.

1

LOUISBURG, N. C.
btaining the holy water from the tries, where th? superstition origin-- degreeand sentenced to State prison

ated, that the lambs frisk and dance for a term of ten yea's.
PHONE 149

Raleigh, North Carolina.Streams at midnight, whem the good
SPRUILL A HOLDEN, Atty'sin the light of the rising sun oa Os--

spirit moves tne wafers, ami tne pre This March 12th, 1909.
Sentation of cakes, shaped in the
form of ths rising sun, are made

: BOARDERS: WANTED,--

V tiecDtrii! NoUca '
special features of the eecassion. I haye opened a boarding house at

109 South Blount Stret, Raleigh, N.H. Beddingfleld, deceased, late of

tro, the name of the heathem divin-
ity who was also represented as
dancing and who gave to oar Easter
its name,.

O "

EASTKR SUlfDaT.

I .... . . ...Frankhn county. K. C, this is to noti-
fy all persons havine olaima armlnat I u-- u Kld to lave -- 11 who

This home institution offr a aafe i&vfttUaezit to all mho dtW v
invest amall or large ami wetklv; and a fair rHurn cn tit ttittib.can be promise-- ! under conibervaUve txjuiagtatl acd ttcrrtiesion of the buaine. IU futur cahdoI U fairly jttdc Vv iwboth becauae of the cxpD4Mi tncidoUl to crfriisMion aad ImI
fund to loan until accumulated, aad Uucw h ail beau vr-taking- a

iU beginning is Bcarily tdkil; but iU rlu bi atd wCJ
inerAe from vcat to vear. A

the said decend&nt to exhibit them to wish cd board to call and are me. Iit has often been askea wnr am the undersigned on or before the 12th
day of March. 19ML. or this notice will

shall be glad to have all my Franklin j

egg is the symbol of Easter. The
Easter Sunday which for centu be plead in bar of their recovery. Allase of eggs for Easter can be traced

bounty znends call to see me whn in
Raleigh.

' Mrs. S. W. Jonesrie.w ob.err.d oriy.b, obtain pau ,Ut
to the theolegy and philosophy of

churches is now almost universally mis tne lztn aay or March iwj.
IDA H. HALE,

w

kept as a day of days, all evangeli Executrix of W. Beddingfield; de
cal churches symbolizing it as the A Saving InstitutionNOTICE.

The place for buory men will

Egyptians, Fersiaas, Gauls, Greeks
and Romans, among all ef whom an
egg was a symbol of the universe,
the work of the Supreme Dirinity.
The Persia 8 gaTe presents of eggs

beanniversary commemorative of the
resurrection of Christ, a , festival

ceased.
W. H YARBOROUGH,

' Attorney.

Mortac Sale of Land
By virtue oi a power of sale contain- -

which in the early Christian era was
w found at

G. S. WHITE'S
RESTAURANT

distinguished as tbfe Sunday of joy,
at ine least oi tne rernai eqamox
in honor of the renewal of all things.
The Jews adopted it te meet the

ed in the mortgage deed executed on theand which Gregory Naziaazen 1,500

it invents the weekly ir.ullm it of lb t&vrator rtl ortaU
gage aecurity, ajwioring in aay cvest a .afe rvtura tf capUl

To thono who dr to b-;-
ld bcca- - ard ry for tLrai io

inatallmenU it i th hi plas whirb Km Va' drriai. U
19th day of December. 1006. by Henry

years ago called the "queen day of Williams and wife, Caroline Williamscircumstances ef their bistery a a
dayS, that exc,Is all .ther, a. far a, STd&SSM Xl&Zun greatest factor in the upbuildifr of a comtaujaity: aad tLiatype of their departure from Egypt,

baling recentl v moved In Mead
ows new building. A flrst-claa- s

meal can --and will be terved fresb
can poyit with pruU to cvr2 hAdk-crot- ? ad diralu L&ta. a wJtho bun exceeds the other stars, and lvunt Registry, Book No. 112, at

u: u .;ii J . ... Ipage 299. default havinf been made inand it was used in the feast of the
win is bvui Mown iu me - cass as i jjg payment of the - debts thereby se-la- nd hot. with the Ut tbe market; passover as a part of tha firaishing

aa tho of humbler cocttruciioa but & ore l-- m dirU, ttuil w
its funds in the tru two yr of iu cxiuc.Join the AxaocUUoa, aad talce atock whtthrrou !i ao Wrr

the "bngnt ,day." Another typical curea tne unaerflgneu wiu on the 3rd4 affords. Come to see me.the table with the Paschal lamb
J - Tours to plea.name for Easter is the "HeWay of Mat thT cSurtho I or mr.st and build op vour oattm'ttSiilv.The early Druids also used the egg O. 8. WHITE.Hope." - ' door, in the town of Louisburg, at I

Iin their ceremoaies. For furthrr infrmatioa aa to plaa of cparalicia. mmk Uy, rW a,to the Prt-aitTcn- t, fWrUry acwd Tnwwrarr, cr-na- y other cdbft ? k
i about the hour of noon.sell to the high.(Wonderful charm and eat bidder at auction, for casU.There is a !

Choke and fresh Cut-Flow- ers I Aocitiou.fascination in this queen festival of that certain tract of land in aaid mort-- 1

.u'A. l-ui--
v- ut gas: conveyed and described as fol- -

ui?u,.uiu'uuiuuiMOB iu. wuwi. jow.. That certain tract or rafcel ofIn Switzerland a peculiar game is
played at Easter. Large baskets
tilled with brand are placed in

1 1-- ' A .

world with its wondertnl lessons of lnd lying and being situated in Dunn's
' t6wnshipvFrank)ia county. N. C.andreturning life. Not only is the deep bounded 6n the Bast by J. R. Weath- -

religious sigfnificance of the occasion ersby, on the north by Crooked "Creek.
illustrated in the most attractive nd n h&k' rSf in?fi??t7
, w , : . aU - on the south P.

Of Carnationl, Roaesf Violcta, etc
Floral designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions. Potted Ferns and all kinds of
eircie somewnere on a iree- - ntia or

.

T ti? t m i Gct'Oiiir Cataloguejrnoiie;piaee. inen as many rows
of 100 eggs as there are competitors oeauuiui iorm as a lesson w we eye, Bridgers , containing 63J acres more or pot and out door bidding plants. Yeg- -

'!' are laid, each egg a foot .or so apart
auu uirougu loui ta iuo uear urn-- less, xerms oi sate uasn.
the joyful featuresi of Easter, the up-- Bbbdimqfield, Cukavbs A Pace.
springiag of hope aiad the miracle of - Mortgagees.from i the next, the rows radiating

etable plants in seaaoo. All orders
promptly filled,

H.SraNMETZ; florist.
from the baskets to an equal distance me, inspire a eonaiwon oi joy ana inis March 13, lVKrJ

happiness in the lives of ybang and . Spruill & Holden, Attyi.The task is to put the 100 eggs, one
All kinds of foreiture ad aaaaie, hairy rarriagta. CaUle-g-v

Wa have a large cxpesM gotten et caLa!o shewing a fax tew
prics of carnages and ga-cxrU,-alo im Ui ud W4 rcKschairs, s swing machine w sU U at factcrr rrica .W.t, tL

and the most inssasible ofold,
North Carolina ) '

In stotFranklin County Cour
Notice

by one into the basket without
breaking anyj,and who does it in the
shortest space' of time is the : win-

ner. ' ' ' " '
:: ':i5C:;

I good to vou dirtct if you wUK ,: S. L. Duke : 1Rheumatic poisons are quickly and
surely driven out of the .blood with Dr. 9

.

By virtue of a decree of the superior
court of Franklin county made la the
caseTof W. H. Griffin & Son to use of

, ' Vs ; J NOTICE OF
R: H. Duke,' Monsell f
Duke, Dorsey Duke I SUMMONS.

- and others J

snoopTs Kheumatic Kemeay uquia or
tablet 4orm. Dr: Shoop's booklet on
Rheumatism plainly and ' interestingly S. S. Sykea against Duncan Bollock &

Tell some I To Mnspir TViVp dfnAn ulwif I ehall on If ortdav the th r!tells iust how this is- - done. ALL KINDS OF FURNITUREw -- - ' wvtv.aab all 1UD I 7. . ' Jv . at . fsufferer of . this book. or better . still, of AnriL 1909. sell ataDove enuuea action:
: Thib Easter festival of our fore-

fathers covered a period of 15 ;days. for thewrite", pr. Shoop, Racine. Wis
eT"i- - xou wiu taice notice that a clal vwv"tX" . r t.wbook ana iwvfwipa, wuu v entitled lxmisourg, . . 10 u mgncst bfcuermoney,JustjoinwitLJ)r,:Shoop and gSJS fa Sn?or fSJlf for cash i valuable tractor ptrccl of

aiVe some sufferes apleasant surprise, j,, TCountv , V2S Sf lying and situated In Cyprms
TliBoddieemrug SUSS F2e Creek townahlp. --Franklin County arrf

The week beginning f with Easter
I fcunoay ; was most entirely given
over to sport and games and genera)

a aou gtv our dialogue or write for U Ttra raa ihracheaper you carl bay at home aa4 aava frt'ght, ilia Ick; - j "
:k ,m- '. t . . - . l tenants m common thereoi nf I bounded as On north by lands

, There.is. Batisftionin irn Sykes. cSea.t bv UndVof W.; merrymaking. An. odd 'feature of oov teen i&at our buu&i.i We am to 44I) cm rc.lower, and acll you the Wat, buy your goods iu lxzl$lrcrz tod froA a Wll vjy w w-- a w ww avon nivi none sometnincr wonnv- - oi wu wuniyana pazxiv in vajica rmmtv iPiii the old time celebration was that of by . lands or
acres. Time

- rr- '' adjoining the lands of George AyeuelfS fa WSapproval m?;' f v - and oth. . f0;i' John Roes containing

fmw ' more or less, and jn which It haa been of.816 Jck?a f

rf.vKEhauiaismi. shown by affidavit . before this court ut K?V trtVrtvr:
i More than nine out of every ten cases you are interested as tenant in m. - ! . ' w 1 2vn.

' r -

'

y in J a JchairV decorated; " with
;

J

V: ' I white ribbons. Easter MoadayV and Com.
of rheumatism .afve Hsimply rheumatism J mon. vAnd vou vdll further take notice 1 Thia sale wDl be continued until; Thursday - were';-know- n 'j 0. W. . HOLLINGSWORTHof tre: muscles, due. to cold or damp, i tnatyou are reouired to appear before I April ISthV 5-' 'A $ S heaving days; the women sitting uva or enrome roeumaus.m.;. xn sucn. casts uwuwj ox.. tne cjuperior Court of
no internal treatment is required. The Franklin County, N. . C., at hia
free application of Chamberlain's ; Lini- - office in - the court house in Louls-- i Notice,

?. i ' fchair on Monday and ; the men i on
V;?-Tuesday- . .Those heaving or ; lifdrig ment is all that is neeaeorna u cer-- ourj v on the 12th day of April, Having qualified as Administrator of

tain to';give quick reliefc;, Ge t a tnal wl answer w demur to the pe-- Lucv Hunt, deccated. notice is hereby rt T TTciv ii re-- viuuu in Bain inpcmi nnvMiiw . ' i i i . . - F1 thrStf;:Ume8fcarid;:ttien kiss the1, ecu- -3 The ined R TIMESireyea,iuiJaw tt"U Bou0. I T " FHx w.wio court ior tne i make. immediate payment, and thornsrelief demanded in raaHicines ii&aallv cive internally for - rheupantwbpj invtuij-n-, kissed them.1: T6
. tVio vTT.t. at t.h . 1 ad and ; lassies i n

matism are .poisonous or very . strong
medicines. 'They are Worse than.use-le- s

3 iu cases' of chronic and muscular

holding claims ..against" aaid relate
must praacnt same on or before March
12th, 1910, or this notice, will bo plead
in bar of their recovery. This March
12th, 1909 ' ; . G. a M ITCH UN 12 L.

This the 9th day or March. . : .
;.

:' ' W J J-- BARROWS
Clerk. Sapenor Court, Franklin County

;V v ' Attorney for Kamtitt

--
r the districts where ( the -- novel v cere S1.00rfi'o nnrm H cm For sale hy Uoddie-l'err- y PER YEAR1 ti:'V&1toW Drug Co. ":'-. ' Admuibtrator. . t


